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Tax Agent Admits Ordering Wiretaps; 
IRIS Here Is Blamed for Snoopino- LL.  

itials 	 The Boston IRS office de-iny by earlier witnesses tha0: 

vVilson, who believes in fight-ipower to fighting organized Merl' 

Federal tax agent George I--,votes 30 per cent of its man-1.Boston age_nts harassed tax-4 

mg "fire with fire" where 
racketeers are concerned, ac-
knowledged yesterday that he 
ordered wiretaps on three oc-
casions. 

Wilson, vho is group super-
visor of the Internal Ileruitue Long. 174,10,, said Federal 
Service Intelligence  in Boston, Treasury officials in Washing. 
OrstifliNi before the Senate Loa are to Name for wiretap. 
Slinearnmilire 	investigating ping activities In lio.ston since 
Federal wiretapping and other they condoned them, supplied 
annairinr techniques. 	the equipment and operated a 

Ile told the committee that special snooping and kick- 
: he ordered James J. O'Neilli tPicking Sh°°1• 	 • 

Wilson also denied testimo- . 	 p, 
a Lynn, Mass, warehouse sus-
peeled of bring a center of 
bookmaking activities 

With the exception of two 
cases involving other Federal 

(ivies akice then, he said, 
j• he ?pas not ordered any wire-
_ taps_ Wilson savd he was in 

strocled by t S. Attorney W 
- Arthur Garrity Jr. of Boston 
i  gat 7962 rxtt to use eavesdrop-
, ping devices. 
. "Garrity feels very strongly 
about the matter," Wits= 

L  said_ "He is firm to ids enrivic-! 
lion that technical in-:; 
struments arc not arteesary.”i 

Garrity feels an 
agent's testimony is suffielent::  
evidence In 

crime, Wilson mid, %which he 
feels, is -way ahead of us" in 
uses of electronic listening 
equipment, 

In ending the three days of 
Sen. Edward V. 

Cohen on Wiretapping 
As a longtime admirer of 

Tire Washington Post I was a 
little distressed to see your 
editorial in today's paper 
"Contempt for Law" state that 
I find some "extenuation or 
justification" for wiretapping 
and similar activities. I think 
any position is absolutely clear 
as stated before the Commit-
tee yesterday. Al that time I 
staled: 

"First„ I think that my ac-
tions since I have become 
Commissioner and my testi-
mony here amply demonstrate 
that l have no patience with—
and I will] not tolerate the In-
vasion of rights of individuals 
by any agents under my juris-
diction. I believe this pro-
foundly—and I will carry it 
forward with all the strength 
and dediration I have—wheth-
er the individual concerned 
is a businessman, a housewife, 
a racketeer, or a criminal. We 
do not have one set of laws 
relating to wire tapping and 
bugging for people who are 
criminals and another for 
businessmen and other citi-
zens- I will not tolerate wire 
tapping or bugging by our 
people! If it occurs, the per-
sons involved will be stunrna-
rily disciplined." 

Under the circumstances I 
think your editorial may he a 
little misleading as to my po-
sition- 
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